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DIED.
,J ATJDENBIED—On the evening of the 35th in-

: s|stant, Mrs. AunaO., relict of the late Lewis Au-ienried, in the SBth year of her age.The relatives and friends of the family are re-pectfully invited to attend her funeral from herate residence, 512 North Seventh street, ou Mon-
; iiay afternoon,2ist instant, at *2% o’clock, without;;.fnrther notice. To proceed to Laurel Hill t’erae-
; ierjv_ ##*

:r. FOSTER—On Wednesday, morning, the 16thv nst., Agues, infant daughter of Henri L. and A.r 3onstantia Foster.■ p The funeral Will take place from the residerce
1 [,j)f 'her parents, No., 151 S Brown street, on Satnr-
Ylay morning, 19th inst., at 10 o’clock, to which
ihe friends ofthe family are invited. #

l\ GAUNTT—Suddenly, on Fourth day afternoon,
tiCthinst., Benjamin Gauntt, aged 71.ISj Intermentfrom the residence of his son, DoctorjJauntt, No. 67 East Broad street, Burlington, on

;. i3eventh day morning, 19th inst , at 10 o’clock,
fnrther notice. , *

GRIFFIN—On the 17th instant, Lydia R., wife:-jf Dr. Edwin Griffin, in the 55th vear of her age.
\i The relatives and friends of the family are in-»yited to attend her funeral from the residence of
Lfer husband, 727 North Seventh street, on First
ftlay afternoon, 20th inst., at 2 o’clock. *

;&THEBNEISEN—On Friday morning, 18th inst.,
Its. Susan, widow of the late George Herneisen.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

(Pectfnlly invited to attend the funeral from her.fits residence, No. 1222 Walnut street, on Monday
horning, the 21st inst., at 11 o’ clock. **

r HlLL—Suddenly, on Tuesday, 15th instant,
yenjamin Hill, of Norristown, Pa., in the 62d
jear of his age.

ji His relatives and friends are invited to at-

fnd his funeral, without further notice, from histe residence on Airy street, Norristown, on Su-nday morning, 19th inst., at 10 o’clock. To pro-
ceed to Montgomery county. n
iHOWELL—On the 16thinstant, Charles, infantjon of George B. and Hannah P. Howell, aged 2,ionths and 1 day. . #

■ • KELLEH—This morning, at the residence ofi f.er. O. W. Schaeffer, Germantown, at half-past
Eev. F. A. M. Keller, Pastor of St.lames’s Lutheran Church, Beading. Bemains

; will he taken to Beading. # j

is] MUSTIN—At Cincinnati, on the 17th instant?
jUlarie Pickering, wife of E. C. L. Mustin. #
I PHILLIPS—On sth instant, at Marion, SouthI parolina, Naphtali Phillips, formerly of this
eity- - • *

\rEW SPBING MOUBNING GOODS daily
i.t.l opened by
fj BESSON & SON.
i Mourning Store, No. 918 CHESTNUT street

>4 N. B. Wholesale Booms on second floor.
.DEST BLACK SILK IN THE CITY.

, O Best Brown Silks.
t> Spring Fancy Silks, Paris stvle Ohenie.
•' London style Shawls.

' Broadway style Cloaks.■) mhl2 EYKE & LANDELL.
PROFESSOR E. D. SAUNDERS will

: Cot address the citizens of the. Nineteenth "Ward
.t.their Meeting this evening. It*
<*«==» THE SOCIETY FOR THE ADVANOE-ifJS MENT OF CHRISTIANITY IN PENN-
SYLVANIA will hold a special meeting at ST.
I STEPHEN’S CHURCH on SUNDAY EVEN-
;;NGr, March2oth, at o’clock. The Bishop ofye Diocese will preside, and addresses will be
t.jade hy the Rev. Drs. Washburne and Rndder
iUndby Prof. Coppee. A collection will be madejit aid ofChnrch bnilding and the distribution ofPfibles, Prayer Books and other religions publica-
tions. mhtB-Ut6
i|k=» FOURTEENTH "WARD—“THE NA-

TION’S CALL IS OUR OWN.”—Anijtijonmed stated meeting of the citizens of the
j fourteenth Ward, irrespective of party, will be
'Seld at SPRING! G-ARDEN HALL, on SATUR-DAY EVENING NEXT, March 19th, in order toffeose up the business under previous calls,
ft The Treasurer desires to make a final statement
Vf his accounts at that meeting, and therefore ear-
nestly requests that the Chairmen of the severaljTecinct Committeeswfil furnish him with theirJnal reports immediately.
I The call justissued for anadditionaU2oo,ooomen
t'ill require the most energetic efforts on our part,jT-if we would AVOID THE DRAFT. Measures
or raising the quota of the Ward hy VoluntaryIlnlistments will be discussed, and, to please all
interested, let all such attend.
~'mhlB-2t WM. B. THOMAS, Chairman.

MR. JAMES E. MURDOCHwill deliverhis Popular Address, entitled
fROVIDENCE AND LOVE OF COUNTRY,
| AT THE ACADEMY OF MUSIC,A On TUESDAY EVENING, 22d instant,

*1 For the benefit ofthefi C. S. CHRISTIAN COMMISSION.Bln the course of the evening Mr. MURDOCHftill introduce the followingrecitations:
a-GETTYSBURG. (A new Poem,) By F. De
jjf. Janvier.
;:s OUR HEROES. Written for the occasion and
bead for the first time.
fiON BOARD THE CUMBERLAND. Geo. H.

oker.
THE SONG OF THE BUGLE AND DRUM.
. B. Read.
SCOTT AND THEVETERAN. Bayard Taylor.
THE COVENANTER’S BATTLE SERMON,

prillvered byEphraim Macßriaron the Battle-field
h If Drumclog.
W THE AMERICAN FLAG. By Redman Drake,
fi Tickets 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents.

BK.J The sale of Tickets will commence on Friday
norning, 18thmst., at 9 o’clock, atMARTIEN’S
]>6 CHESTNUT Street. Tickets can also be hadijt the doorof the ACADEMY on the evening otjpe readings. " mhl7-st}

‘aDoors open at 7o’ clock. Readings at8 o’clock.
.«£*—

S. INTERNALREVENUE.-SecondJTjf Collection District of Pennsylvania, com-prising First, Seventh, Eighth, Ninthand Tenthwards of the city ofPhiladelphia.
J NOTICE.
» Theannual assessment for 1863 for the above-tamed district, ofpersons liable to a tax in Car-laFe£’„Ple£u!?,re. BilliardTables, andGoldfad Silver Plate, and also ofpersons required toake out licenses, having been completed,r NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
fj That the taxes aforesaid Will be received dailythe undersigned, between the hours of9 a mlpd3P. M. (Sundays excepted) at his office, s' w’
piraer ofThird and Walnut streets, on and after'iONDAY, the7thinst., and until and ineluding
faturday, the 2d day of April next ensuing. 6

5 PENALTIES.
I All persons who fail to pay t£eir Annual taxes
JpPOh Carriages, pleasure Yachts, Billiard tables,
md Gold or Silverplate, on or before the aforesaidjlday of April 1881, will incur a penalty oftenper■entum additional of the amount thereof, and bejable to costs asprovided for in the 19th section ofne excise law of Ist July 1862.
0■*Mif> ?rs

,<?ns wllo >n like mannershall fail to take
II

- 5? reciuired by law, on or uponjie2d day of April 1861, will incur a penalty ofnn per centum additional of the amount thereof,snd be subjectto a prosecution for three times thejmount of said lax, in accordance with the pro-
visions ofthe 59th Section of the law aforesaid.tAil payments are required to be made in Trea-
im note? ls3ue

.

d ™<ler authority ofthe Unitedntales, or in notes of Banks organized under theto provide a National Currency, known as
; jational Banks.
«j Nofurther notice will be given,
pi . JOHN H. DIEHL, Collector.
(-yhs.tap2s S. W. cor. Third and Walnut streets.
Il ,*- HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518 AND[JIB 1528 LOMBARD Street, DISPENSARY*®PARTMENT. Medical treatment and medll ines fumuhsdgratultonsly tothe poor. au!3r

rv”5=* TWFNTY FOURTH WARD.—Hon.*VPM. B MA-NN (District Attorney) will
itodrees a MEETING- at Commissioners*Hall, THUS EVENING, at7& o’clock.

E. D. SAUNDERS,
Ufl Chairman of Executive Committee.

VTW* T w EN.TY-SECOND. WARDIk? BOUNTY FUND COMMITTEE are re-quested to meet at the LEAGUE HOUSE, Ger-
mantown, on 3VIONDAY EVENING, the 21st,
at eighto’clock P. M.

A full attendance is desired.
T. C. HENRY, President,

w.-.k. stoke, Secretary. mhiS-3ts
nr^,,«t, SrIi- A,,EI- phiA readingttLJL&IP-VAto COMPANY, Office, 227 South

- TH Street, Philadelphia, March 17, 1864.Notice it heiehy pivcn, that the Transfer Booksof the Ccmmon Stock of this Company will heclosed on the 3lsl instant, .to be reopened cn thei.v- A Pril next* at ‘which time the Stockholdersoi this Company,whohnveNew Yorkcertificatas,
ar^r^(lt:, eBted to return them to the Farmers’ Loanfind Trust Company, No. 56 Wall street, NewYork, who will give a receipt lor the same, and

in a tew days thereafter certificatesfromthe Philadelphia office, in exchange for said re-ceipts.
Tde Transfer Office'for the Preferred Stock ofthisC cmpany at New ork will be closed permanentlyon the 31st inst That for both the Preferred andCcmmon Stock in Boston will be permanently

clcsed on the 31st MARCH. S. BRADFORD,mbig.f.m-y -tap]4{ Treasurer.

THE SEVENTY-NINTH PENNSYLVA NIA AT
HOME.On Wednesday last, me 70th P. V., reenlistedveterans, arrived at Lancaster; from the West, onlurlongli. A grand reception was given them.001 HMiiibrjgnt, who makes no pretensions tospeech.making, briefly thanked his fellow-cit-

izens lor the honors conferred bv their cordial re-tention, and remarked that as the furlonghs uponWhich they were here had been granted by theGovernment for the benefit and gratification ofthe men, it wasproper that on this occasion oneof therank and tile should speak for the regiment.He would therefore call upon Private Edwin R.Martin, of Company E, to respond, which thatgentleman did iu an able and eloquent manner,speaking ihe following patriotic sentiments in thename ofhis brave comrades, in-arms:
We have ccme home as veteran volunteers. Onrfriends, no doubt, will ask nswhy were-enlisted,when there are so many on wnose services thecountry has as gcoa a claim as on ours, who havenever undergone a single privation. We answer,proudly, we belong to the Old Guard, the firstThree Hundred Thousand—the men who havehi ought this rebellion down from the flush ofman.hood to ihe decrepitude of old age; who havTsetit on its crntcheß, and are even now moving thosecrutches down the pathway of time to an igno-

minious grave. It is true, the festeringcarcass of rebellion mayturn, cast them awaystand for a moment erect without their support,but it is the death struggle; the wounded bison ismost dangerous and most powerful in his lastagoniee. Now, then, is the time to strike. Davisand his minions are blind with fury and rage attheir hitherto ill-success; their followers ate de-serting their standard not by tens or hundreds, butby thousands. He is even now casting lots withtne potentates of Europe for the spoils of our faircountry, as the Jews ofold didover the raimentot our Saviour. Would webe American soldiersand tolerate this, or stand by and have. ittold ns that a levy ofconscripts decided the fateofthe great Republic of America! No! a hun-dred thousand veteran volunteers are ready to
carve with their bayonets and write with theirblood, if need be, the glorious inscription ofFreedom and Liberty to all mankind Yes,
to rear with their • sabres and muskets ashrine that the world will bow before; and thelovers of Liberty from every clime kneel de-voutly at and worship —an idol of hope—abeacon light to the down-trodden Hungarian andme Italian trembling in the chains of theirforefathers. "What! should we desert the shipnow, afterhaving stood at our posts through twoyears ol storm, aud nightand rebe.lion, when herdecks were red and slippery with thebest blood ofthe loyal North ! desert hernow, when one by oneter broken planks are being placed in their formerposition, and her course is becoming more steady
under the skillfulguidance ofLincoln andhis sub-ordinates, Grant, Thomas and Meade, with theirfaithful and disciplined crews. Abandon hprnow,whenwe can feel that, witha little more sailinganda few more stitches of canvass, we can outride theheavy sea, and the black piratical craft of Rebel-
lion will be our prey ? No! .we mean to stand bv
the bulwarks of our own good ship until their flag
is struck and iheir crew suspended at every yardarm.

To the friends of our. comrades, whose graves
mark the green hillsides of Kentucky, or can befound amid the dark cedars of Stone River,
or by the waters ot the fretful Chickamaugu,
the river of death of Georgia, I wish to say a
word. Yon have the proud consideration of
knowing that they fell in a cause, the sacredness
of which is second to none ever contested on
the face of the earth; that they fell fighting
to demonstrate the feasibility of self-govarn-
ment; to prove the superiority of Freedom
over Slavery, civilization over baroarism: light
over darkni ss; with their faces toward the deluded
loe, doing their whole duty to their God, Then-
country and humanity; that tneirhones will forma pen of the corner-stone of a superstructure the
like ot which was never presented to the gaze ofman—a Republican Government uncorrupted,
majesticalin its might, sublime in its majesty.

IMPORTANT ORDERS,
The following important official orders havebeen issued by the War Department:
Win Department, Adjutant General’sOf-

fice, Washington, March 17, 1861 All appli-
cations for leaves of absence or permission to visit
Washington musthe addressed to Major General
Halleck, Chief ofStaff, and must specify the bu-
siness for which the officer desires the permission.
Telegrams addressed direct to the Secretary of
War on this subject will receive no attention.

By order of the Secretary of War.
E D. TOWNSEND, '

Assistant Adjutant-General.
War Department, AdjutantGeneral’s Op-

pice. Washington, MarchS, 1564 All confed-
erate billß, notes, or bonds in the hands of officersor agents ofthe Government will be transmitted tothe Adjutant General ofthe Army, wlthaspecifledstatementhow and from whom it was received.If captured, the circumstances of the capture willhe stated; and if any portion has been expended,
the amount and mode of the expenditure will be
given. Commanding officers of departments, ar-
mies in the field, independent posts, regiments, andcompanies are charged with the execution ol thisorder.

By order ofthe Secretary ofWar.
W. A. NICHOLS,

Assistant Adjutant General.

AMUSEMENTS.
The Germania Orchestra will give their

egular public rehearsal at the Musical Fund Hall
to-morrow afternoon, with the following pro-gramme:
1—Overture—Lestocq
2Eulogy of Tears.:... .V.V.V'f‘schiwt3Waltz —Witches’ Dance......... Lanne^4Funeral March 1 * cnonfn5Overture—Midsummer Night’s p

„

Dream Mendelssohn6Spring Jubilee Prof. Gnne’ 17Ballet from Stradella Flotow
Benefit of Babnbt Williams At the ArchStreet Theatre this evening, for Mr. Williams’s-benefit, three pieces will be given—“Born to GoodLuck,” “Law for Ladies,” and “The HapDV

Man.” .

Benefit of Edwin Adams This evening, atthe Walnut, Mr. Adams takes a benefit,appearingas Charles de Moor, in “The Robbers.”' Hisfriends will make the occasion one long to he re-
membered. The afterpiece is >‘The Two Bonnv-castles.”

The Chestnut.—For the twentieth time “The
Chest

enit?aWn'' Wlll be given this evening at the

■"*^‘.-dtheULwm
The Circus—National Hall wiU be throngedthis evening with the admirers of Tonigreat circus. -During the week thebeen increasing in numbers. '

Williams’s Panorama at' Concert Hall seemsto possess perennial powers of attraction. ItwMbe exhibited to-night and to-morrow alternoonand6Y6

Another Expedition —The Annapolis Ga-■zeite says : “We hear it rumored, but upon
what authority we are not informed, that
another expeditionof some twenty or twenty-
five thousand men, under GeneralBurnside, is

xshortly to be organized and fitted out from this

THE PIRATE RAPPAHANNOCK.
The Paris correspondent of itie New York Times,

under date of March Ist, writes as follows:■ The French Government, tired of the annov-ances caused by the presence of Confederate shipsin irenen ports, has announced, as its law of aj-
tioßy tJ e same regulations as those published two

m°nths ago by the English Government,
inese new regulations are more stringent than the
original neutrality proclamation, and ttnd to di-minish and simplify the contestations between thetwo tioyernments. Among other tilings specified
in these regulations, are two, to the effect that noYessel ol either of tbe belligerents can remain inport more thantwenty-iour hours, unless by stress•of weatheror lor necessary repairs, aud that nocan return to a French port after leaving itm a less time than three months. These roles the.trench Government hope will lessen the induce-ment lor making ofits ports a hajbor of reluge onalljDccasions.

TheBappnhannock has furnished a fruitful ex-ample of the nature ofthe annoyance these ve selsare liable to provoke. In the first place,her Com-mander Capt. Campbell, de Clares that she brokesome part of her machinery at sea, and drifted orwas blown into Calais, which givesher the benefit ofthe stress of weather clause, andthe contnry cannot be proved. But evidence hasbeen obtained irom England, that when the vessel
escaped from Sheerness the was not in a at condi-tion to go to sea, as for example, among otherthings, that the-masts were not stayed, . and
upon this very strong point it is urged
that the French Government ought not to
allow her to leave port as a Confed-
erate vessel. Again, it was objected by the Ame-
rican Minister, tbattae packages senttothe vessel
Vcm England ought not to be permitted to go on
board; but this objection was overruled by theFrench Government, on theground that a part ofthe material in the packages was for the repair or
the real or pretended a- . cide-1 to ihe mi hmery ofthe ship, and the rest insignificantand more or lesssuperfluous at tides for thefurnishing of the i abinand kitclie.. And again, a seiious discussion has
■lt in regard to the crewof the vessel,ana into
which the English Government has been drawn.
Several crews, surreptitiously recruited m
England by the Confederate Agen's, havedeserted, after arriving at Calaisand learning toetrne situation of affairs, and Capt. Campbell ap-plied to the police authorities of the town to aidhim in preventing these desertions. This circum-stance brought Lord Cowley, the English Ambas-sador at Paris, into the affair, so that the fight hasnow become a triangular one and bids fair also tobecome an interesting one. Calais, it will be un-derstood, offers great advantages for desertions,
since it is the port from which the Eng-lish mail boats start twice a day tocross the channel, and a sailor once
on hoard of one of these vessels is safe. For
this reason,and to put a stop to a discussion whichwas annoying and irritating to all parties, thecommander of the Rappahannock asked the privi-lege of transferring his vessel to Cnerbourg orBrest, from which ports there is no ready way ofescape to England; but as the matter of desertionwas no business of the French Government, the
request was very naturally refused. At present
the number of sailors on board the vessel canhardly exceed half a dozen

The American Minister at Paris has collectedenough evidence in regard to the Rappahannock
to satisfy him that this vessel, if allowed to go tosea, ought by every fair construction of Interna-
tional law, to stand in the same relation to theFrench Government as the Alabama and Floridado to the English Government, and he has there-
fore given written notice to the French Govern-
ment that it will be held responsible for- all thedamage she may do to American commerce.The ofllcial notice of the American Ministeratonce gave an increased gravity to the affair, andthe Emperor, whose attention had been specially
eailed to the subject, aEsnred the American Minis-ter, in a lengthy conversation* that the Interna-tional law, whatever it shonld proTe to be, shobldbe stringently executed. -

Thus, at the present moment, the prospect is.that the Rappahannock will not be allowed logo 'to tea; hnt international law Is not construed inall countries alike, and ihe law connselors.of theFrench Government may And some technicalitywe have not yet dreamed of across the Atlantic.

„
FROM WASHINGTON.

The correspondent oi the Timet writes as fol-lows :

A letter received to-day by a prominent citizen,from Gin. Sherman, gives some particulars of thelate raid in Alabama. When the command re.
turned, tne Yicksburgh train was ten mile 3 in
length, and composed of negroes, horses addmules. In the section of country traversed,every-
thing of use to the enemy was destroyed. There
was found to be no lack of supplies among- thepeople, and in.one day’s toraging snfficient eonldbe obtained for horses and men to last two davs.Gen. Sherman could have taken Mobile had’he
known Commodore Farragnt was near the place
to co-operate.

Capt: Sawyer, ofthe Ist New Jersey Cavalry,who has jnst returned from Richmond, reportsthat he saw, on Monday last, Lieut. Col. Litch-field, Major Cook, Dr. Kinston and three officersofa negro regiment, fn one cell, chained to six ne-groes. The prisoners are fed upon corn bread and
water, and have a limited supply even ofthat.

The ÜbrW correspondent writes:
Piivaie advices from the South state that therebels have organized a very strong force in NorthCarolina, and that they have distributed it all

along the railroad line which connects-Petersburg
to Weldon and "Weldon to Wilmington. The
forces are said to be the nucleus of an armv ofobservation, destined to watch the Soutli-rn
part of James River, which, in the calculationof the rebels, will be attacked next spring bv theFederal army, commanded by General Grant
in person. It is also stated that General
Longstregt is to be recalled from hiscommand, to be appointed commander of theforces in Southern Virginia, and that GeneralKirby Smith will take his place. The rebels are
now actively engaged in manufacturing rails androlling stock for the establishment of new lines ofrailroad in North Carolinaand Georgia. Abranch
of the railroad has been already built, com-meneucing at Ashby, running to Bibb iron works,in Bibb county, Georgia; thence to tlie rich coal
region of Catawba county, and ultimately toElyton, Jefferson conntv.

FROM THE ARMY OF THE POTOMAC.
STUART NORTH OF THE RArpAHANNOCK.

The Times 1 correspondent at Washington sends
the following despatch:

There is some excitement in military circles to-
nightabout thereported raid by Stuart. Hecrossed
at Fredericksburg last night, with a force esti-
mated at five thousand men. Kilpatrick and Mer-ritt are on his track.

The army correspondent of the World in an-
nouncing the movement, says: The enemy are notc by. Ibe recent destruction of propertywithin their lines, and are now attempting to do
something in the way ofretaliation. Lasthight in-
Jormatiou ■wus -received at headquarters to theeflect that Stuart, ■with five thousan l cavalry
(probably fifteen hundred), was crossing theRappahannock at or near Iredericks-burg. The full object of the enemp is not yet de-veloped: but the whole Army of the Potomac iswell in hand, ready for a raid or a general moveon the part ofthe enemy. 1Ii is thought that the enemy’s cavalry will alsodemonstration- toward the Baltimore andOhio Railroad.

FBOM MEXICO. *

[Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune. ]
Feb. 20, 1864.—1t isreported here

and thM^ S i? or 10th dnBrez entered Monterey,
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n S-A., and Cotton Agent oftneu. is reputed to he now in Monterey anamany other prominent rebels arehnttl they can return to Texas, and enjov what&n o!SSJeub-sthil„rebeUio“- nnde?J^e
hnt latterly a Major in the O S AQ,nartermaster of General ’smnh’b comfmand, is reported to have gone, via Eagle PaS'Monterey and Tampico, with hfs famUy
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over into Mexico at Eagle Pass ?n ro#?*ddays preceding the uine

RTj MOREL bviuPiAAi/'X IK KRWTirnrv

ed,
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their Veacqnkn^
c rresponding, through Stony and Founding ea£swith Lougstreet at Rogeisville andKentucky delegation at Richmond. The Con.splrators bad, it seems, secret affiliation withp"i,les London, Manchester, MountVernon, Danville, Ac., with whom they

»

on
.

an
,.

active correspondence.1 b ir plan \»as to estaolish in every county a cen-
invested with dictatorial powers,Ihe ’"habitants to join in the SouthernZ i“5 s?tn asLougstreet or Breckinridge,

S. °£ n® ly wanedfor, would have invadedtneatate. This infamous conspiracy was disco-7ewm th '\feiz,,r<'of ttiePos t Office ofletters addressed by the Kentucky delegates tosome ofthe leaders ofthe plot. Theseletters bearthp signature ofthe most notorious rebels, such ashumphrey Marshall, G. V. Triplett, elf Brad?»/■ ,
an<l °' trr members of the rebel Congressnashing on Correspondent New Tori: World.

GRANT AT LOUISVILLE.
fonowing

U
-

ISTll *e Jtt!rnal 01 Mareh 15, contains the

K^i e? tPl,an
/i General Grant arrived on the mail-2?”'Cincinnati, yesterday morning, directfrom Washington. He did not stop tbi rest in the1110 frcnt 011 the seyfen o’ clockrain lor Nashville. Since the commencement ofbis journey to Washington, over a week ago, hehas been on the constant go, and though worn outw! li tr:i\el and loss of sleep, he hurries to theiront. to perfect the arrangements for the gigantic

movements in progress. We understand his head-
quarters in the fleld, will he established at Cul-peper Court House, Virginia. Geneial ShermanIsexpected toarrive here in a few days anil assumecommand ol the Military Division of the Missis-sippi. He, perhaps, will meet Gen. Grant in thiscity , on thereturn o' the latter to Washington andhis.headquarters in Virginia.

STATE OF THE THERMOMETER THIS DAY
- ,

AT THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
9 ™A?’ 4s’ 12 M., 51° lx P. M., 55*Minimum Temperature during last 24 hours, 34“Weather clear—Wind Sonthwest.

Another Colored. Regiment For Tiie Seat
op War.— The 25th Regiment, U. S Coloredlroops, which has been at Camp William Pennfor some lime, has been ordered to the Department®1 the Gulf The officers of this Regiment are:Colonei—E. A. Scroggs; Lieut-Colonel—F. L.“J^*V;ccki Major—J. W. H. Beisinger; Saigeon
—a - Howley ; Assistant-Surgeon—J. J. Angear,of Wisconsin; Quarrirmaster—J. M. DudleyAcung Adjutant—E. B. Norris, of New York.

’

Company A—Captain, T--Brandon, of Connec-ticut ; first lieutenant,. C. P. Fisher, of Massa-chusetts.
t empany B—Captain, J. W. Mlgraft, of Penn-sylvania; first lieutenant, Geo. M. Copp, of NewHampshire: second lieutenant, C. A. Homes oiNew York.

, Company C—Captain, W. B Wright; first lien-
tenant, A. H. Shattoek; second lieutenant, N.Thompson, of Illinois.
*' Company D—Captain, F. W. Lynch, of Ohio;
first lieutenant, f). E. Brigham; second, lieuten-
ant, J. S. Wamsly, of Maryland.Company E—Captain, C. W. Green: secondlieutenant, A. Marsellis.

Company F—Csplain, C.A.Greerleaf,of Maine;first lieutenant, A. A, Burke; second lieutenant.F- B. Davis, of Vermont.
Company G—Captain, W. A. Frickett, of Mas-

sachusetts; first lieutenant, W. H. Powers; secondlieutenant, C. M. Edgerton, of Vermont.
Company H—Captain, J. D. Wolf; first lieuten-

ant, M. Genain; second lieutenant, D. H. Ran-
dall.

Company I—Captain, J. H. Warren; second
lieutenant, H. Brandt.
Company E—Second lieutenant, J. M. Adams.
An Impostok.—Quite a number of persons

residing in the western part of the city have been
called upon lately by a middle-aged man ofrather
respectable appearance, who professed to be collecnrg money lor the Western Soup So tety, andwho produced a certificate purporting to be signed
by the Secretary, authorizing him to make suehcollections. The Secretary desires us to state that
in the early part ofthe season the Tressurer em-
ployed the usual collector, SamuelW. B.aek, whohas acted in that capacity for a number of years,and who alone was authorized to solicit conti ibu-tions. His collections for the present season being
completed, the public are requested to be on their
guard against the impostor.

The Hibernian Sgciett.—This Society held
its annual meeting yesteiday afternoon and electedthe lollowing oflicers for the ensuing vear : Presi-
dent—Major-Gen. Robert Patterson:'Vice Presi-
dent—James Harper: - Treasurer—James Brown
Secretary—James la. Taylor; Counsellors-!
Wm. J. I’uane, Esq., Samuel Hood, Esq.-Finance Commi:tee—Robert Steen, JosephWm. C. Patterson; Physitians—Dr. R. H.Girin,pr.Tbos. S. Harper: Charity Funds—lst quarter,
Joseph Collins, Hugh Craig, Wm. Morgan: ‘2d
quarter, Dayid Boyd, Andrew Mcßride, James
Black; 3d qnaiter, Michael F. Keenan, JamesSmith, H. W. Catherwood; 4th quarter, HughCassulay, Francis McManus, John Robinson.

Street Clearing.—Mr. Dickinson, the new
Inspector ofStreets, has commenced operations in
earnest. Men with scrapers and brushes, and
carts for the removal of the ashes can now be seendaily in almost e\ery pan of the city. Some diffi-
culty is yet experienced in getting fully underway, owing to the scarcity of tools, but this isfast being remedied. It will take some time to
remove'the filth—the of monthsfrom the cobble-stone, but when the streets areoneethoroughly cleansed, the activity and energy
already displayed by Mr. Dickinson is a sufficient
guarantee- that they will be kept in good con-
dition.

Murdoch at the Academy or Music.—Mr.James E. Murdoch gives a Reading at the Aca-
demy ofMusic. on Tuesday evening next, for the
benefit ofthe U. S. ChristianCommission. Among
the recitations will be the new poem ot 1 ‘Gettys.
burg, ’ ’ which has been read with great success by
Mr. Mnrdoch; also a poem written for the occa-
sion, entitled »‘Our Heroes. ’’. Mr. Mnrdoch
gives these readings for the benefit ofthesoldiers,
gratuitously, and deserves to be generously en-couraged. "We are glad to learn that the sale oftickets, which commenced this morning, gives in-
dications ofa full house.

Excitement at Camp ’William Penn.—An
individual from Maryland went to Camp "William
Penn, yesterday, to claim a man alleged to be a
slave. Hisbusiness became known to some ofthe
soldiers, and qnite anexcitement was created. The
menin camp became very indignant,and it seemed
as if the Marylander was about to receiverather a
rongh handling. Col. Wagner, the commandant
of the post, interfered, audit was finallyfoundnecessary to lock the man in the guard house to
protect him from violence.

"Wants Repairing.— Green street, from
Eleventh to Ridge avenue, is in a very bad condi-
tion. The carriage-way is fnil of rats iisd many
of the cobble stones are entirely loose. A' vehicle
passing along the street Is in great danger ofbeing
broken. By the city ordinances the Passenger
Hallway Companies are required to keep In repair
the streets occupied by them, and the Commis-
sioner ofHighways should notify the Green and
Coates StreetPassenger Railway, to look after the
squares above mentioned.

Adjourned.—The General Court-Martial
which has been in session, in this city, since the
SSth ot December last, has adjourned. The pro-
ceedings have been sent to Major-General Conch,
commanding the Deoartment of the Susquehanna,
for approval. Howe, charged with the murder of
an enrolling officer, was tried hy this Court.
Lieut. - Colonel H. A. Frink, was the President of
the Court, and Captain Ghas. Percy Clarke, Judge
Advocate.

Collision Between Passenger Railway
Cars.—About eighto’ clock last evening a passen-
ger car on the Thirteenth street line came in col-
lision with one ot the Ridge avenue cars at the
corner ofThirteenth and Mt. Vernonetreets. The
pole of one of the cars ran through the window of
the other car, slightly Injuring one of the passen-
gers. One ei the horses attached to the Ridge
•avenue car was so badly injured thatithad to be
killed.

The Public Squares.—The following ap-
pointments of Superintendents of the Public
Squares have been made by the Commissionerof
City Property: Independence Square, Wm. E.
Stancliff; Washington Square, Edward Sholn;
Franklin Square, John Sneetnan; Penn Square,
James Boyd; Logan Square, Edward H Davis;
Bittenhouse Square, R»bt. Dornan; Jefferson

Square, Julius Panting; Norris Square, JosephBam I airmoum Park John Grac*. v

The Girard Avenue Bridge.—Tie twocentre piers ot Girard A venur Bridge have becomeso deeply embeddpd in the riverrhat-the bridge has&drik m the rr.icid p and is considered unsafe forn*»vel. Ba*s have been placed acro>a at ea h endpaseagl - of carriages, foot-passen-
reraSS'Ve g a
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PtCKihG WUliams and John?h«r, °™ - ald- Heitltr tLis morning“ picking pockets. A row occurredlast ev* nlng m a restaurant near Tenth and Chest,nut streets, during * biob it i* alleged the defend!arts relieved a countryman or his watch. Theaccused were committed to answer
The Public Buildings. —The CommissionerP /°PeTty ba* appointed the following Su-

Hall P ublicb ’“ | dings.
Hall, Samuel hellers: spring Garden Hail, Gaktnbur2 ; West Hall, EdwinHolt; Germantown Hall, J. Schriver- StateHouse, Samuel McCaulley. '

Fiee Arts.—We attended the sale ofS '.’J'M-,011 paln'inits at the gallery of Messrs.Scott Sc Stewart, No. 622 Chestnut street, held lastThe attendance wa* large and the bid-?ilS SSR nt?°* The most valuable and choice ofi^tCO,Jecti?n y* sold this evening at eighto clock. Descriptive catalogues now ready.
*

. Melancholy Accident.—Benjamin Gauntt,a well known ar.d highly n fpec table citizen, whiledriving from Burlington tohis residence in Surine-field, yesterday, was thrown from his arringe bytne breaking ofthe running gear, causing his death
in a few moments.

Brutal Assault.—A man was arrested yes-
terday afternoon, at Tenth and Chestnut streets,by officer Boyd Adams, upon the charge of havingbeaten a boy with a barrel hoop The lad wasmuch bruised. The accused was taken before Al-derman Welding and held in sSco bail to answer.

Larceny.— Mary Riley was arrested lastevening at Frout and Walnut streets upon thecharge of the larcei yof §4O. She was committedm default of Sicoo bail by Aid. White
Recall attention to a pew for sale at St.Mark’s Church.
Fine Quality Champagnes.— Messrs. DavisSc Richards, Arch and Tenth streets, have now in

store a supply of the choicest brands of Cham-pagpe, including the & Co“Fiper Heidseick,*’ “Charles Heidseick!”4 ‘xoacher, * ’ and *‘Green Seal.^
Window Shades, Curtains, &c.

For Window Shades, Curtains, Bedding and
nutMuet

7’ S° t 0 Henr5‘ batten’s, Ho£ Chest.
Eytra Familt Flour, from selected 'Wheat,in barrelf, half barrels and bags. Ground ex-pressly for Will. PARVIN, Jr.,

1204 Chestnut street.
Maryland Hams! Maryland Hams’!

Just received another lot of those choice Mary-
land Hams, warranted the best Home-cnred inthis country. Also, Dried Beef, without smoke,
for sale by Wm. Parvin, Jr., 4204 Chestnut st.

Upholstery. 1408.
Ifyon are in a hnrry, been neglected before, andwant yonr Carpets, Cirrtairis and Shades Uphol-dmimediately, apply to 4V. Henry Patten,14vi6 Chestnut street.
Lent has come, and with it Hot Gross Buns,

at Morse’s, 235 South Eleventh street.
Before purchasing Spring Mattrasses or

having old ones repaired, persons would do wellto call at No. 1200 Chestnut street, sonthwestcorner, and examine our new improvements.
IJ Op

- 1408,
Shades, Curiains, Bedding and Uphe'.tery,V.'. Henry Patten, 1415 Chestnut street

1403.
Deab Beadebs.—The establishment in the

Con!mental Hotel, mentioned in onr columns hasbecome the special resort.of the guests,and the re-putation it has attained amongour citizens has madeit an indispen,able necessity to their wants By
all means go and see the stock of Gents’ Dress
Goods displayed by C. C. Dittrich A Co., Mer-chant Tailors.
i- 105*- 140S.

Shades, Curtains. Bedding and Upholstery,W. Henry Fatter., 140 S Chestnut street.
U'E- 1468.

. Best and Purest Coal in the city; none
better; please try it. Samuel W. Hess, Broad
street, above Race, east side*,.

Fine Clothing, Ready-made and made to
order, in the best manner and most fashionablestyles. The subscriber is able to offerto the pub-lic the strongest inducements to purchase clothing
of him, and will guarantee to all his customersentire satisfaction. / WILLIAMS. JONES,

Successor toRobert Adams,
S. E. corner Seventh and Market Sts.

Victoby—Ice Cream and Water Ices, at
40 centsper quart, Morse’s 2oS S. Eleventh street.

Deafness and Kindness J. Isaacs, M.D.,Professor of the Eye and Ear, treats all disease*
appertaining to the above members with th*
ntmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in .the city and country can be seen
at his Office, No. 511 Pine Etreet. Artificial eye*
inserted without pain. No. charges made for an
examination. Office boms from Sto 11 A.M. ,2 to6P. M., No. 511 Pinestreet. -

Corks, Bunions, Invented Nails, Enlarged
Joints, and ail Diseases ot the Feet cured withoutpain or inconvenience to the patient, i>y Dr.
Zach&rie, Surgeon Chiropodist, 921 Chestnut
street. Defers to Physicians and Surgeons of thf
city.
UOB. 1408.Window Shades,

hos.
Window Shades for Store Windows*

14V3.
Window Shadesfor Steamboats,

• 1408.
Window Shades for Churches,

1408.
Window Shades for Hospitals,

1408.
Window Shades for Hotels,

3408.
Window Shades for Drawing Rooms*

1408.
Window Shades for Parlors,

1408.
Window Shades forLibraries.

1408.
Window Shades for SittingRooms,

1408.
Window Shades for Nurseries,

14C3.
Window Shades for BedRooms,

140S.
Window Shades for allRooms,

1408.
Window Shades

at W. Henry Patten’s,
3409 Chestnut Street.

New Styles of Cards.—We call atten-
tion to the advertisement of the American Card
Company in another column. They make playing
cards with national emblems and figures, instead
of the old European Kings, Queens, &c.

The Gold Bill.—The Gold-bill has passed,
and the dealers in the precious commodity are outof-the agony of. suspense. They can now findtime to think of other objects, and we would sug.
gestto them as a profitable theme for reflection,
the elegant wearmg app'arel for gentlemen andyouths made and sold at theBrown Stone Oloth-
ing Hall of Hockhill & "Wilson, Nos. 603 and 605
Chestnutstreet above Sixth. We make no charge
of commissions for this wholesomehit ofadvice.

Q'hE favorable time when once passed never
returns. That time is presentnow. The prndent
and economical ladies know it. They show wis-
dom in procuring their Furs at Charles Oaklord &

Son’s, atreduced prices. Stores under the Conti-
nental.

Bbown’s Bronchial Tboohes.—The bene-
ficial effects resulting fromthe use of this fliinedy
audits extensive usefor Coughs, Coldsand Throat
Affections, has brought out many imitations, mos
of which contain injurious ingredients. The
Troches have proved their efficacy.

Gbeat Events will transpire • this year,
among the most importantare theLadies’ Furs at
reduced prices, at Oakford & Sons’, Continental
Hotel. -

'*• k. FsbJisher.'
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Thp ihjrty men cam ® in about 10ir. -M. Tneywere from various regiments «mtheir way to New Orleans for the Invalid riwSa™p- Tlle bed -j -were already luU, b ntwega™them supper, and spread them on the flootv” S

COURTS.Nis l Pries-Justice Agnew—Thornton va.the PennsylvaniaBailroad Co In this case tha
’! Yas discharged yesterday, until Mondaywhen the evidence for the plaintiffwill be resume,* 1Quarter Sessions—Judge I.udlow. —Desertioncases were before the Conn this morning

Ax Employes Challenged A porter wasrecently brought before a court in Paris forbeating his employer. He admitted the beat-ing, but professed himself ready to give hiaemployer the satisfaction of a gentleman. TheCourt and the employer did not acknowledgethe right of a servqpt to challenge his masterand the chivalric porter was fined for assanir
He paid the fine and left the court, casting aglance of sovereign contempt on the obiectofhis disgust.

Departure of Colored Recipients.—Tte
Second (colored) Missouri, commanded by Ma-jor George Bradley, and the Third (colored)Missouri, under Colonel Edgerton. left Bentonbarracks St. Louis, on Saturday for NewOrleans.

IMPORTATIONS.
PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

,

NEW ORLEANS—Bark Kate Stamler, Craw*5 hlldß ailSar22 bbls molaasea Geo Helmuth:o 3 bales cotton R Patterson& Co; 33 hhds molasses
L .Matheys: 14 hhds sugar McCutcheon & Collins;
11 d° aoSO Graham; 2 bxs seed D Dandreth; 60hols molasses captain.

CARDENAS—Schr Velma, Stanwood—2l7 hhda60 bxs sugar 60 hhds molasses 6 tcs honey Georee(lCarson & Co. ® 5

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, MARCH 18,
See Marine Bulletin on SixthPage.

ARRIVED THIS DAT.Bark Kate Stamler, Crawford, IS days rrom NewOrleans, with sugar, &c. to E A Souder & Co.Sehr J M Houston, Lippincott, 7 days from KevWest, in ballast to E A Souder& Co. 3 3
Schr Velma, Stanwood, 12 daysfrom Cardenas,with sugar,molasses and honey to G C Canonic Co.SchrJas Neilson, Burt, i days from Taunton,

with mdse to Twells & Co.
Schr A Tlrrdl, Higgins, 0 days from Gloucester,Mats. with mdse to Kennedy, Stairs & Co.

.

Schr K L Tay, Freeman, 3 days from FallKiver,
inballast to captain. , .

Schr Huey, Spence, 1 dayfrom Brandywine, Del.with corn meal toR M Lea.
Schr J V Wellington, Ohipman, 8 days fromBoston, with mdse toCrowell & Collins.' • ■Schr Charm, Chase, 5 daysfrom Boston, withmdse to Crowell Sc Collins. ’

Schr Jas Martin, Harding, 10 days from Provi-
dence,with mdse to Crowell Sc Collins.

Schr Cherub, Cann, 3 days from Baltimore, with
bone dust to Baugh Sc Sons.

CLEARED THIS DAT.
Biig Ben Carver, Perry, Saguala Grande, JMaßou

Sc Co.
Brig Kennebeck, Blair, Newburyport, Curtis &

Knight.
Schr Merrimack, Baker, Fort Monroe, Crowell &

Collins.
Schr J HcClOßkey, Crowell, Boston, doSehr Hiawatha, Disney, Newburyport,W H Johns.Schr NorthernLight, Irelan, Boston, doSchr D B Gifiord, Hewett, Port Royal, Tyler Sc Co.d eSehwttndlam>NeW&aVen’ <3“tnep

»
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A Pitman, Avery, Marblehead, Sinnickson

« Glover.
St’r Leader, Callahan, Alexandria, TWebster, Jr.
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MEMORANDA

Ship Empire State, Briggs, from New Orleans, at
New Tork yesterday, with sugar, See.

Bark Tycoon, Ayres, cleared at NewYork yes-
terday for San Francisco.

Bard Lord Baltimore (Br), from NewYork forBuenos Ayres, put into Bermuda Ist inst, reason
not stated.

Brig Condova,Hawes, sailed from FallRiver-IGthInst, lor this port.
Brig William & Mary, Jordan,from New Orleans-,

with sugar, at New York yesterday.
Brig Challenger (Br), Lehbe, 79 days from BuenosAyres, at New York yesterday, with hides.Schrs JohnHays, Maloy, and BBrowning, Lam-pher, deared at New York yesterday for this port.

. SohrAnn, Berdell, hence for Port-Morris, at NewYork yesterday. •
.

SchrLarkin, McLane, sailed from Dighton 16th
inst. for this port.

Scbr Thos Borden, Wrightington, for this port,
Jia Bristol, sailed from FallRiver 16th inst.SchrTriumph, Jarvis, hence at Gloucester 12th.
inßtant.

Ship Ocean (Norw), Nelson, from Liverpool for
Boston, out 70 days, in want ofprovisions, called
off St. Georges, Bermuda, 28th ult. and having pro-
curedsupplies, proceeded on her voyage the same
evening.

' Bark Hannah Seoor, AIK, 688 tons register, built
atPerth Amboy,NJ. in 1866, was soldby auction in
Hew York, at $26,250, cash. .

PEBSOHAI.
,1, , ~1

,01118 Democrat, of the lsth March, has -the following: Brig. Qen. Allred Sully, sonofSully, the celebrated anist, arrived in this city onSaturday. He has been appointed to the commandeiP‘d*tl °t> again 8t the Sioux Indians ol Ihi-cotah, which will start in a short time. GeneralSully has terved against the Sioux in Minnesota,
and po£lcd in re£mrd to their habitsand mode of warfare. He is eminently qualified:l°*d

t55 H015? 1 of lhe cont«mplated expedition,and will doubtless bring the war-like Sioux toterms during the next summer.
n/"

d?
,

e &rtir’ ov£¥I<iinnatl' Stte<ithe CommcrdaZ.of that city ft r libel, in statingahat ha was not aJ°oc< inP? £■ seat on theSench, etc,, and«?tJJe -n^Zed SJ; 000 to declinea nomination* lTf” The case was de-cided on Saturday last, the juryfindinga verdictin favor of the Judge and awarding him damagesto the amount of one cent.
6 manages

Anthony McGiinn, a member of the AmericanFire Company, eighty-fonr years of age, marchedwith the companyover the entire route of nnS •
cession, on the occasion of the 70th Pennsylvaniaregiment in Lancaster on Wednesday last.
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